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Here's bills plenty-long bills and short 
bills; but even the !tilts, which I can fly 
as well as any man, won't raise the money 
for me now.-Aiiss Edgnuwth.: Lflflt amJ 
Law. 

Evidently from an allusion to 
a kit<:, formerly termed a paper 
kite. Flying the kite is meta
phorically putting a bill in cir
culation. In America fancy 
~tocks are called kite&, and to 
kite or akite means roaming from 
place to place, going about rest
lessly. 

\\·e passed eberyting on Je road-you 
ought to seen u~ J,:itin', 

Golly I we had a gay old time when we 
went to Bri~hton. 

-Anun'can Song-. 

Kiting has also the significa
tion of going about and specu
lating wildly. 

Kitties (military), the Scots 
Guards are so nicknamed. 

The Duke of Ca.mbrid;;e has b~en pby· 
ing havoc with the 1.-i tti,-s, not the "kid. 
dies," as 1'an:"ty Fair has it. "The J.:it
liu," we exptlin to those o( our n:.:1J t"rs 
who do not J inc with duke.:;. is sian;; (.Jr 

lht' :-:-cots Guan.l~.-Ji'u Star. 

K legs (printers), a term of d('ri
sion applied to a person with 
knocked. knees , or otherwi'e 
"shaky on the pin!"," owin~ to 
the legs being- :lJl~rt as in the 
lower portion of a capital K. 

Klep (popular ). a thief; to klrp, 
to steal. From klcptumania, the 
meaning of which is now wen 
known to an the lower classes 
who read the police new•. 

Knacker (common), an old horae, 
fit for the knac"". 

Knackers (Stock Exchange), Har
rison, Barber & Company Shares. 
(Butchers, &c.), the testicles, 
also "knockers." 

Knapped an hot 'un (prize ring), 
got a bard knock. 

Knapping-jigger (old cant), a 
turnpike gate. 

Knap, to (thieve•), to steal. From 
to knap, to hite off, break short. 
Derived from the Dutch knap
pw, to bite, take, or catch hold 
of. (Popular), to catch, used in 
the phrase "Won't be knap it l" 
(:Mountebanks and others), to 
knap the ,Jap, to catch the slap 
of a Ia the or boarrl. 

He- gf)t a hoard about the prop~r siz~, 
hut too thick. and with it so bC"l.lhoured 
the pcoplC' on hi" concern that he laid 
some of them up, they not knowing' how 
to knnp the ~l:tp.-Hin.dley; L('t a'ld 
Ad:·oltnrnofa CluapjtUk, 

(American), to l.:11ap, to arrest, 
eorre~ponding to the English 
"nah."' 

Knark (old), a sa,·age person. 
Xow spelt 11.ark, meaning an 
informer. 

Knat (tailors), a difficult task, a 
tyrant, one not to be deceived, 
played with, or hoodwinked. 

Knife (army), a sword. 

Knife-boards (London slang), the 
long, narrow seats for passen
gers on the tops of omnibuses. 
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